Home Learning KS3: Beacon Edge
Beacon Edge is our new project based Home Learning which now replaces the
traditional setting of Home Learning for Years 7-9.
Key Stage 3 Students will be asked to select and complete up to four exciting tasks,
ranging from creating a cookbook to presenting to their peers on a topic of their
choice. The activities, all of which are detailed on our ‘Show My Homework’ website,
are also linked to our LORIC curriculum which enables students to obtain a NCFE
qualification:






Leadership
Organisation
Resilience
Independence
Communication

Upon completion of each activity, students need to:
1. Bring in the copy of their task to their Form Tutors who will check its ‘quality’ and
provide feedback before final submission.
2. Log into the PiXL Edge website and fill in their evaluation forms describing the
process: https://theedge.pixl.org.uk
‘Show My Homework’

PiXL Edge

Step 1: Go to https://theedge.pixl.org.uk
Step 1: Go to: https://
beaconhigh.satchelone.com/school/
homeworks/calendar
Step 2: You can create an account as a
parent.
Step 3: When logged in go to your settings
page and click ‘Parental Access’.
Step 4: You can access your child’s home
learning calendar. This will show you what
home learning has been set, when it is due
and in some cases the marks given.
However, you do not need an account to see
your child’s/children’s Home Learning. This
can be accessed on the SMH calendar.

Step 2: Use your child’s login and password
to log into
Step 3: Select your child’s LORIC attribute
focus for this term
Step 4: Search for one of the tasks provided
to your child (this would be on SMH)
Step 5: Help your child to complete the
evaluation form once they have completed
their task
Step 6: Submit to your child’s tutor for
approval
Celebrate with your child about their
whole school rewards and success!

Home Learning: KS4
At Key Stage 4, students will be asked to complete Home Learning to help aid and
revise for their GCSE subjects. Details of these tasks will be uploaded onto our ‘Show
My Homework’ website.
To support with your child’s revision/learning you can also use a number of GCSE
websites/platforms which include:
GCSE POD:

MathsWatch:

https://www.gcsepod.com/

Step 1: Login into MathsWatch.co.uk
and click on the VLE login button
Sign in with the login details provided by
their teacher.

Step 1: Ask your child to sign in. Their
username should be: ____
Password: ____
Step 2: Ask your child to show you how
to navigate through the subject area
Step 3: Select a pod to watch.
Step 4: Watch the pod with your child;
stopping to make notes
Step 5: Test your child using your own
notes

Step 2: Click on the assignment tab.

‘Show My Homework’
Step 1: Go to: https://
beaconhigh.satchelone.com/school/
homeworks/calendar
Step 2: You can create an account as a
parent.
Step 3: When logged in go to your settings
page and click ‘Parental Access’.
Step 4: You can access your son’s/
daughter’s home learning calendar. This will
show you what home learning has been set,
when it is due and in some cases the marks
given.
However, you do not need an account to see
your child’s/children’s Home Learning. This
can be accessed on the SMH calendar.

Other websites to use:
https://www.senecalearning.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://revisionscience.com/gcse-revision
https://studywise.co.uk/gcse-revision/

